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News Notes of Pendleton BUY AT

HOME
BUY AT
HOME

QUALITY
SERVICE.ticket for tho program of goodnear Umatilla but this Ih tho first

PENDLETON'S EEAILNO TORE(line one nan been seen In Pendleton.
The animals, which are vaU'ed for
their fur, are protected by law.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
June i Bummer

Normal School.
July 10 to 16 Elllon-Whlt- e

Chautauqua.
(September 22, 23, 24 Annual

Pendleton Round-U- p.

To Construct House
A permit to construct a residence on

High street es a cost of $4,000 was
granted this mornliwr to James H.
Kturgis at the office of the city

Wool Auction at Pilot Hock. Cleanup Sale ofA Big
FIMied in Fly Valley,

Dr. H. 8. Kern and Tom Ha relay Women
The second wool auction for Pilot

Rock wool growers will be held there
Friday morning- - A number of buy-

ers from both the east, and the west
coasts will be on fund to bid on tlie
offerings thut will be put lip. I'hu
clher sale was he-I- June t, und not
more than half of the wool on lm-i'- i

was sold on tn-- j elds received. Sitn.e
teen quite a lot of the clip has be s.i

shipped on coihWiinihiu, but enoueh
remains to make it Interesting for the
buyer's.

nave returned from a fishing trip to
Fly valley. They report good catches Shoes for

Eagles To Actio
11. C. Lawrence, Manuel Frledly, A.

C. Kocppen and Martin A. Ferguson,
delegates from tho Pondleton lodge,
left today for Portland where they will
attend the state acrle of the Order of
Tjagles Tuesday and Wednesday.

but fish are not large In the streams
in which they angled.

Prledly will bo out of town for a week,
una Lawrence win visit relatives for
10 days before returning home.

Wheal iAokn ;hx1
. A. M. Ferguson, a prominent ranch-
er of College Place, Washington, is
here visiting friends and looking aftor
business matters. His ranch is near
Ring Station, and he expects to har-
vest 30 bushels this year, he declares.

Wool Auction at Condon.
Mac Hoke, secretary of the Oregon

Chautauqua Mcctlns Tuesday

A meeting of tho guarantors of the
Chautauqua which will be held in Pen-

dleton July 10-1- 6 Inclusive, will he
held at tho offices of the Commercial
Association Tuesday evening at 9

o'clock. Discussion of ways and
means for Insuring a big ticket sale is
cno of the Important matters that will
be up for discussion. A thorough or-

ganization of tho workers will be ef-

fected In order that an opportunity
may lie offered everyone to get a

Wool Growers' association, will attend

r Ih Sren ,
A full grown beaver, showing tradi-

tional signs of Industry, has been seen
In the Umatilla river from River
Drive by Pendleton resi lonts during
the past few evenings. The beaver,
which Is visible from a spot between
tho Storle and Sharp residences, has
a homo In the river bank and conies
out each evening to swim hi the wa-
ter, lie makes his uppearinee nl
about 8 p. m. and Is an inlo'-cstiii-

sight. There Is a colony of beaver

the auction of wool which will be held
at Condon Wednesday. About 800,-10- 0

pounds will be offered at the sale.
This is the second sale of the kind
this year, a former sale about a month
ago having resulted in the disposal of
about 200,000 pounds.
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Keator Able To H uk
Jtfr. and Mrs. It. I. Keator have re-

turned from Hot Lake wnere they
hove been for two weeks. Mr. Keator
was operated on, und ho hiis recovered
sufficiently to be able to walk, but a
rest will be necessary before he can
resume his duties as district attorney.
Ho and Mrs. Keator will leave soon
for points on the coast where he will
recuperate.

MANY STYLES OF HIGH GRADE BROKEN LINES

$300 $4.50 $4.85
Women's White Reignskin Pumps and Oxfords, Louis heels and military

heels $3-0-
0

Women's White Reignskin and White Kid Lace Boots, Louis and Military
heels , $3.00

Women's Fine Black Kid and Patent Pumps, Louis heels $3.00

Women's Fine Black Kid Pumps and Oxfords, Louis heels $150

Fine Bronze Oxfords, Bronze Pumps, Brown Suede Pumps, Louis heels. $4.S

Women's Fine Brown Kid and Patent Colt Pumps, baby French heels. $1.8

Women's Lace Boots in fine kid, gray, ivory, brown, Louis heels... . ..... .. $3.00

Purchases made balance of this month will go on July account, payable Aug. 1

Heiir llro J)amagcs
The building owned by the First Xa.

tional bank, damaged recently in a
fire when a blaze broke out in the
room occupied by A. If. Wendt. the
painter, is being repaired in readiness
for new occupancy. The room will be
the homo of a needlecraft firm as soon
as the work, which is In charge of
Dunham, Hrownlow, Payne and Ross,
Is completed.

THERE IS

More Nourishment
And v

More Health
IN THE

HIGHER QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTS.
"You Can Depend on "101" Food Products"

Every day in the year. i

Remember Chautauqua Dates July 10-1- 6.

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc,

301 E, Court Street

Phones 101 Private Exchange Connects

" both Departments.

Catholics Knjoy Picnic;
The annual picnic of the Catholics

of Pendleton was enjoyed yesterday at
the Indian agency. About 2"0 people
were present. Various kinds of sport
events were on the program. The
married men's team defeated the sin-
gle men in a baseball game by a score
of 7 to 3. A big dinner was a part of
the program that added to the plea r Miss Helen Meengs of Bridge creek.
sure of the day. will leave Saturday for Pendleton to

nttpnft summer school. t
Honpv t.ninka Jr.. passed through

TEXAS MATRON VISITS

WITH SISTER IN UKIAH

Kiijoyed Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E. Phillips re For the Accommodation IUkiah Monday on his way to the

ranch.
J. H." Wagner left for Ditter Wed-

nesday returning Friday.101 101 T0I 101 101 TOT 101 101 T0- I-
turned yesterday after a vacation of
two weeks spent In the mountains near
Gibbon. Fishing was on the program
most of the time during their absence.
Mr. Phillips was caught in the terrific
lainstorm that passed over the moun-

tains 'he bitter part of the week, and
he had the pleasure of walking six
miles through the rain. They were In
the cabin owned by Dr. Frank

Kooiiporallon there is not so much
in the ordinary vacation as there is in

a single bottle of Hkiod s Sarsaparilla,
which refreshes the tired blood, sharp-

ens the dulled appetite, restores the
lost courage. Take Hood s Sarsaparil-I- n

this summer.

of those who are not able to get meals at the hotel,;
sandwiches and coffee will be served at the Ice Cream '

Booth on and after Sunday, July 3.Lunches can be
bought at the booth at very reasonable rates provid-
ing you with Sandwiches, Coffee, Berries a la Mode,
Ice Cream and Cakes over Sunday the 3rd and Holiday
the 4th.

The following menu will be served in the dining
room on the 3rd and 4th, subject to change. Price $1.00

The June Bride
t

CREAM OF CHICKEN SOUP

MATOXXAISHHEAD LETTUCESLICED TOMATOESif

(East Oregonian Special.)
UKIAH, June Born, to Mr.

and Mrs. Louis P. Mettie, Tuesday,
June 21, an eight pound son. Mother
and child both doing well. The little
one has been named .Noel Lloyd Met-

tle.
A heavy electric storm passed over

I'kiah and vicinity Thursday after-
noon, accompanied by a heavy rain,
which was needed.

Mrs. Jinks Howard, who has been
ill, was taken to Lehman Springs
Thursday by her husband, to be treat-
ed by Dr. Gibson of Pendleton, who is
rusticating there.

John Pern was Injured at the home
of Oscar Hilbert on Bridge creek the
first of the week while handling a

wild horse. In some manner the end
of a pole penetrated his f Just below
the knee which has confined him to
bjs bed since.

' Mrs. S. J Helmick returned from
Pendleton Wednesday after a three
weeks' visit. She was accompanied
home by her sister, Mrs. Belle Shep-ar- d

of Pendleton whi will spend sev-

eral days at Ukiah visiting relatives
and friends.

Phaen Mettie is painting the hard-
ware building for J. H. Wagner.

Juhn Lorenz and Ira Terry are giv

KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION
DRUG STORE

;ot Some Big Ones.
J. H. Kstes, Guy Matlock. John

Vaughan and Dean Schull have re-

turned from East Lake where they
have been for several days on a fish-
ing trip and vacation. They brought
back big ones, which Includes fish
and blisters. A big beauty measuring
about 21 Inches and ' weighed four
and three-fourth- s pounds dressed was
presented to Sol l'.aum by the quar-
tet. It was suggested that the boys
wanted Sol to have a big fish, even
if someone had to give it to him, and
Sol accepted. Just before leaving
the lake, the party ran across Charles

. Furlong, l'.ex Ellis and Herbert
Thompson. Judge J. W. Maloney
and D. C. Ttowman arrived at the Jake
shortly before the men left there for
their return trip.

:

; There is never a time in the girl's life when she is hap-

pier than on her wedding day.

Now we all want to keep her happy and the only way
is to give her a

GIFT THAT LASTS

from the well selected guaranteed stock of Silver Sets,
Knives and forks, Teaspoons, Dessert Spoons and every
piece that goes to make her a complete set from Han-scom- 's

Jewelry Store.
xWe carry a number of selected te patterns

and will save you from 20 to 25 per cent.

Don't Delay, Come Now

it

'
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FRICASEE OF CHICKEN AC PETIT POIS

PRIME HIES OF BEEF AU JUIS

SPAGHETTI, ITALIAN' STYLE

MASHED POTATOES

STRAWBEP.RY SHORTCAKE A LA MODE

For quicker and more efficient service parties will
be served family style. ......llii

it
A. C. Koeppcn & Bros. Springs

Room
Bingham

DiningThe Irng Store That Screa

You IVsUHansGOirrs Jeweliy Store

MotnlH-rslii- p Committee Named
A new membership committee has

been named by the hoard of managers
of the Pendleton Commercial Asso-

ciation to serve until they have com-

pleted their quota of members to the
r.rgnnizntlon. The list includes Carl
llnpf, SI lleetz. Bert Jcrard, Frank
Kinraid, L. A. McClintock and J. B.

Welch. It Is provided that as soon as
n member of the committee shall have
secured five new members, he is auto,
matically removed from the commit-
tee. Perl Jernrd celebrated his first
day by securing four members. They
ore Dr. A. M. Simmons, Parr Bros.,
proprietors of Parr's Pose Garden,
which was opened to business Satur-
day, Charles M. Cook, new manager of
Pnlfonr, Guthrie and Co., and Dale
Slusher, prominent farmer and wool
grower.

Other News of This v

Department on Page 5

ing the people much amusement each
Sunday by riding the wild horses in
the trvouis, preparatory for July 4lh.

Many sheep are now passing
through t'liiah en route to the moun-
tains to their summer range.

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Jones of P.ange,
passed through I'kiah last Monday on
their- return home after staying three
weeks in Pendleton where Mr. Jones
was under the care of Dr. McKon.le,
eye specialist, who removed and treat-
ed Mr. Jones injured eye." He is now
doing nicely.

Mrs. Ki ttmeir and Mrs. John Lo-

renz and baby daughter were in town
Monday on business.

Mrs. J. D. Bourne from Hereford,
Texas, arrived Friday evening to visit
with her sister. Mrs. William Meengs.
whom she has not seen fur. over SO

THE BEE HIVE
bases its claim to your business upon its abUity to serve you adequately and well with

which Merchartd.se of known merit and excellence
the merchandise we carry.
has always been the pc-'i- cy of this store to sell on a fair margin of profit and to give full

value DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR at all times.years.
Sanford Chilson is helping J. I.

Kirk repair his dance hall for the 4th.
Albert Peterson made a business

trip to Hcppner Thursday.

How

About that
Winchester

22. cal. for
Squirrels?

Fishing

Tackle

That
Brinzs
Results

BARGAIN COLUMN.99I ' I

Walter Helmick of Bridge creek, is . . . ,29c pair

. ltk-- mill l"c
Rubber Gloves

Rick Rack ....
in Ukiah for a few das.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charley Hynd and

MERCHANDISE
INTERESTINGLY

PRICED
We have received another

shipment of The Jim Dandy
Play Suits. This one has ie
top dutch pockets. It has prov-

en a big seller with us. . . . $1.39 ,

BARGAIN COLUMN.

Crochet Thread 9c
Knitting Cotton oc
Aluminum Percolators ....$1.89
Cups without saucers

6 for $I.T3

Mush bowls, first quality. . . .2oC

children who have been taking a va
Cotton binding tape H!

Perfect ionette Hair Nets ...llc
Luce Collars and Vestee Sets l'.lc

cation at Poi Hand and Seaside for the
last two weeks, returned home Friday
evening.

ONE-ELEVE- N

JUNE ORATORY
YOUR SATISFACTION IS THE MOST IMPORTANT THING WITH US IN

RUNNING THIS BUSINESSNo5i' Take iT FftorA

Most people realize that
LAS Foou Sounds

a merchant can

know he has

Utfaitttet
To save 25?
on your.-cigarett-

es

is important
jBut-i- o

pleeseyour
taste is more
important?
Juitbuy a

packadeand

ttiiv; theyKive thingsETC ETC

We are pleased to announce the arrival of
new-- pattern In Dlnne-nar- e, made by the JIc-- "'

NUolls pottery of this country.

You will find a prevalence of grey in the dec- -

oration, which is the newest color to be ukiI in -

dinner ware decoration. It will be a pleasure to

show you this pattern. Reasonably priced, quality ,

considered.

nif ke a profit; he isn't in business for his health.

In the face of this statement we still claim we are

giving .you part of our profit by being satisfied

with less than is usually exacted. This gains

greater volume and after all we get the benefit.

Cut you share in it.

.
find out.

"The

of

Store The Bee Hive "Always

at
"More for Less" Your Service"Prices"Low .'ENDLETON OREGON
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